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The senatori: I situation is not in any
way simpliteid by the change of front
effected by l.plulists Bray and Matthews
in the joint ballot of Tuesday. Hereto-
fore these gentlhuten have v'otedt undlevi-
atingly for Samuel .Muli ille. the ex-
presWri choice of the ap))ulists of the
state for U. S. senattr. On Tuesday
they seenm to have reached the collclu-
slon that it was inml.ssible to elh.t Mn-1
ville or any other Iiuiulist. iandl in i

icarefully prepared pe;:i:eh in l hi,-h hIe
:tUte'd that the p'tlists in th(. ljh isl.h

tart did inot hold :lw: l'I]a,,'-e of power

w.hich staitement b tnhe w:y was untrue

unless Bei•hr hal li'asid to l ; lI pu-
list he transf rt-l his .iand Slteaker
Matthew's illht' iance to W. W. i)ixon
In his s .a-ech \lr. r-r:,y further .:ilinilI
his changl e of fro:nt as Ieilg th:e nest

etat thinis fI: the lj.lpulist llarty. after
failure to el 't one of their own p trt.

His aruLin,, It here. too. is faulty. as in
aiding the. lection of it doni.ratic sen-
ator frnom his state: hel utterly destroys
the powet of his party in the U. S. sen

ate. ThI' election o.f either a republilcan

,r a lp! Mlist front this state woo,!l give

control i. that I).ly to the third parts
a cInd;iton which the election of Mir.
Dixon or any other demncrat woull ut-
terly destroy. From Mr. Bray's stand-
point it should be his unswerving duty
to prevent the vacant seat of Montana
tfrom being occupied by a democrat. He

o:wes this to his party. first last and all
the time. and his ton ready abdlication of
all claims for a populist senator. and his
support of a candidate who will, if elect-
Sed. by his one single vote in the senate.
wipe oult all claims of recognition of th"
populists now elected to that I,,.ly. is
not. we think. acceptalle to the third
party rulers. But ther, Mr. Bray is a

gentlelimn of infinite resources andr var-

Ied nmtsals. Because he wan' 'na Dil,,rl

man last Tuesdlay it tdoiIes not neeissariily

follow that on some su.~c,,-ting da of

the we"-,k ror s'ssioll h*e na1y lnot Iellperi-

enee new light. n1lll iei'ie ,)lllson- )I 'Inly l.
elsr's m1:an. From all that c.an he re:dl
or learned of the s•-"nat.tri! contes.t. it

prJnuit'ies to te a Ilone one,. anl Ihang.•s
that iltay Ie madeIll friont one cI:nditdat, to,

another are( very likely t, Ibei male with

the pe-itive understanI"ding that they

will no1t elcht. There will ,e 1r,1n1'

sorties. skirmishes and ron;tr onaent(
menta lbtfore the rIl bat!ie is f rught.

and during this ;.f,(et.thrcnl w:artf re.

what harmn if .Mr. Bray anId otter. (l,

skip a.,uat a little'r tT:1 who van desrt
their p)•rtt7 a.s easily as 31(ssrs. Bray and
althtt:.ws hi\av.' .hot'. ol "t. " t h •'1'"tedi

to illi Oill s ,. . si\,l. ,uider ey't
standard !!.at us.'. in tint ,,inatoriali

t. kid!.

Hin. it. '1 .l.r: n r turniel from 11.
ena Vi' Ti nrerit•e. 1\ tile tihr, he
,nuferte•ii witth .lnat,,r .w.ift aid R.ep-
W.ee~.tiatives McKay ai 1i HlttufIIn in re,

gardl tl 1te pr'spt 'ts fir the .\grivul
tural ('Itle..,. andi is of the opinion that
our chlnens• are inlprlting daily and
h•Iurly. Ibut thinks thaet thlc- ;atiimn •if
all puhlidc huiliin.. will Ie helh hack

until ufter the se.nati,rial c,,ntest is end-

id. lhih fr, ml present alppearanees, he

soys. hidl fair to, lust throughout the
msesion. Hle foundl our legishltive drel

gation adi S.c-retary C'rie busily en
gaged in the interests of Miles City andi
the .county. While in: Helena Mr. lMo
ran att,.lnhe the1 meeti:: ,of tlie mnns
hers of the legislature, of two years cagLe
and assisteed in f, rc in.ei. the. S.'1cite o,

the First Lreiislaturn e rf M ,nitana.

Tl.,usanl.d ofI" Iltolcautm.

"Thereu te eni lt i tfihan 6,049O inl
toxicants of dl iie:l'ent kiidei kLowll tio
the custom house otlicial.e," ainil t
attache of t,,e : u.tiI c:lection de•
partment. "Nine:y ive per cent. of
the foreigners in thii cc;intry drink.
and none of them has ever hea:rd o'
totalabstinence. They Lave all thier
mative liquor,. which often cannor
he procured iln this country, and they
son• make arrangements to have
their favorite tipple sent to them. In
thiM way the custom house people ac-
emulate a very wide knowledge of

btoziaaata."-Philadelphia Record.

Mad't Se.n IIt e.

A few days ago a man entered the
telegraph of ce of the village of Ec-
tls and wrote out a telegram, which

be asked the clerk to send at once.
In about a quarter of an hour he re
turned and said to the clerk:

"Now. thwa' not sent that tele
pamn."

"Yes, I have," said the clerk.
"But I say tha f not," replied the

ian, "for I've been outside watchin
t' wires for thb last quarter of an
hour, and its not gone yet."-LoL-
don 'izt-Bita

AFRICAN IRONMASTERS.

A PIare Whlrre Tlher Are Few StrItL
nee•r"a ofl the [at'e of a Striker.

The Iltlabuna. us the natives of
the M•iallnao lyonlllt riistrit of cen-
tral Africa are styled. enjoy ant ex-
cellent hs-:al reputatioln is n'orwork-

ers. They tind their rude mnu:t:rial
in the form of bog iron ore on the
surface of the land. It rarely hap
pens that dii ing to .appreciablei
depth is no cesary. ih;ir a.melting
furnaces. which are constructed of
clay. are fromt six to ten feet high.
from forty to sixty inches in dianm
eter at the base and conical in shalme.

The ore is tipped into the furme•'c
from above: the charcoal, on the other
hand, is introduced into thainlike
side openings, which also receive a
continuous air blast, while the iron
and slag are removed from the hot-
tom of the furnace about every eiguh
or twelve hours, according to the de
gree of heat obtained.

The forge is a circular building
some sixteen feet in diameter, with
- pointed roof and open sides. At a
distance it .night be taken for a park
band stand. In the center of this
hut is the fire, which is maintained
in constant activity by mleans of a
unique pair of bellows. which merit
a special d. .sription. Th-'y cotlnsli
of a block of wi .",. generally twenty
inches long. hollow. I nt l•ld hutrted

with a funn•li hoe:1 'l a;'.e ,of clay.
At the lown.r onl :-'t :cov orilices.
overwhich sk4ar' te str.Thedl. Mo
tionis ils nlmtrtied to t•! i m'rllnlent i
by the action of 1riw, ::•1 r•,d•
The hanm .lltl i. of :.. i 1;: ; tie
tongs are tanrvel'• o-- :-"-j: -ity--,,
wit, a bent pairl I:.. A it iri

wedge drivel inlto tiuhi,r I lc
serves as 1an v IIil.

The recollections of the I•:luleat;.
carry themn back to the tih:ae wihet
they wroutigt metals with stone
tools. Some of the natives are co-l
paratively artistic workers. Vcry
tine axes. tastefully inluid with cop
per. are produced.

Strikes among these swarthy arti-
f'cers are of comparatively rare oc-
currence, probably owing to the fact
that the malcontents invariably have
their heads lopped of and their skins
placed on one side for patching, or
in case of need entirely recovering
the aforesaid curious bellows.--Lon
don Iron.

A ULaique Empan.eyment.

A colored man arrayed in a mih
tary coat and helmet and carrying
over his shoulder a knapsack haCs at
tracted considerable attention around
the bridge entrance of late by lhis
feats of whistling. He whistles iJ
seaaon and out of season, in low Ley
and htgh key, with piccolo or oi.ar:
net effect, as desired. He hlwa0
takes a pltrittic air to whi::,tle like
"Marching Through (.'or-zia" aw"l
"'The Styar Sl.angled Banner." Wlhet
he whistles crtvwds gather, and whl',
he has finished his tune he tarn !
modestly away. retealing on thie
back of his toat as he ,loes so amotto
In large letters that tells the people
where to get the belt clothing in
town. It is then that he toys with a

ip'pular air like "'Comrades' and t:h.
"Biwery." and the cro,wd lislerses.
fer.-lig as if they would lik, to kick
that fly colored man. New York
Press.

Sup..inds, d Miatter li laine.

By meanse proln gd t'",l inuan.-
ons re•searnhoi a Lotu, Ma .hn-llit il:.,
inow," Suc' ie ,del ins d-e ',at-natinu' th,-

lottg suplqs- ' l plt'senCe of a'usiwe,
matter in tiliae - a q(ellhstiotl Sto iue'.
diiscused ,y sc:ienti.t.. s, me hold::,;
to one theory and oynle to anloth•e;
It now apln•ars that the way ti'is :i -
rptically l.i.rv:'.1 i- to condria'.se tai:

hght on Ith linue. the light 1•N a:
then seattrr'ed by tlla, solid parti,-lh:,
in an extr.eaely tide layer, ioth
whierea the l s'ea enters the filane a.dt
where it leaves it-it is polarized in
the fline .,o reflection. This pilc-
nomenon. however, do(es not occur ii-
a flame where the sodium is in the
form of vapor instead of particles.-
New York Sun.

Whaat W'eed' Are.

A weed is a plant that grows i:
abundance out of desired limits.
Any plant may become a weed by
escaping Ironm cultivation. Many
plants that V. ith us are highly es-
teemed in other countries grow ta
weed,. while, on the other hand, our
weeds are in other countries some-
times highly lrized. The coTrrc-t
use of the sword depends altogether
on circu.tan. rees. -- E:achange.

A Mi.aIl ltpeOulater.

He aplpar(ed at midnight in the
oalce of a great newspaper. a c hubby
little fellow 'with a bright, smiling
face, one of the street gamins whose
wits are prematurely sharpened by
contact with the world.

"Here, mister," said he. holding
up a dirty little hand with sonm

emnnies in it, "I want to get soat
papers in the mornia; see?"

"Well, why don't you wait ntmil
orning?" said the ofice clerk, who

was sleepy and tired and ready to go
home.

"'Cause I sleep out tonight, see?
and the fellers will tap me for the
stuff."

"All right," said the clerk. putting
the money into an envel-iot" which
he thrust into a drasier. 'lian tne
waif betook himself to ti:- street
again. The next m1ornilgi ti'- .1.-:1;
came down at his usu.dl hllur, whit h
was about 8 o'clock. A small boy st
on the t't-:.s of the, oliite arying h,t
terly.

"Hello, youngster, what is the
seatterti asked he sclerkrho e'

eot recognize the wa•f ofr e ai !
bfore.

*'Yer taPl•'! ine .i're. Yei ko'
my tolnle. Yet" hiad : .u" th,, I.e:,

Ohi, 1 see, you tnOt tol' l [O1 ':
Well. conlle in t:oti :,"t t)lihi. :'ol.:t

are you crying aitie:
"It' tioo late. I was here at

4 o'clwhk. I'm stuck on the woleL:

lot now." andl he criedl halrher thou
ever.

The clerk was sorry for the siaall
financier and colunrol niseil with Ii: :
on a cash basis. -i- etoit Free PIuts

A Wontlerful Talking Dbog.

"Did you ever see a talking dog?'
queried Simon Petrie, a Itnmeiber of
the Ananias club. which was hlding
an informal session at the Southern.
The president of the club put hiis
head out of the window, saw no sign
of thunderbolts, and bade Mr. Petrie
proceed. "I had, when I lived in
Dallas (and Colonel Bill sterritt will
make affidavit to what I tell you),
one of those long, woolly dogs with
short legs, commonly known as a
bench legged flce. I also had a par
rot which I was teaching to talk.
Well, sir, that dog used to watch the
proceedings with so much interest
that I finally conchtdtrl to try my
skill on him. In less thant a mlolth
I had himt taught to say 'Good miorn
Ing.' He pronounced it with a
slightly Frenehy necent. but quite
plainly. You never saw a dog a..
proud of an aecomli•lhmeunt in your
life. He went about relttiug it all
day.
"One morning he was sitting on

thl tidewak in front of tl;i, han.-
when a feiiuw cante along who iha;
been making a night of it with th,.
boys. He snaplid his fin:gers, to:
Fido, and the latter bade liitm gioxl
morning. 'W-what's that" ra•id the
fellow. 'Good morning.' said Fielo.
The fellow sat down on the edge o
the sidewalk and hiked at tite dug.
which kept repeating his salutation.
I went out to see what was the mat
ter. The fellow pointed to the dog
and said, 'Mister, that do'es a-talkin.
or rye got the worst aggregation of
monkeys ever exhilitd in Dallas
county.' "-St. Louis Globe-Democrat.

L1fty Mountain Lakes.
The most lofty lakes are found

among the Himalaya mountains in
Thibet. Their altitudes do not. how
ever, seem to have been very aceu-
rately gauged. for different authori
ties give widely different figures re
garding them. According to some.
Lake Manasarowar, one of the sacred
lakes of Thibet, Is between 19.1oitand
20,000 feet albove the level of the sea.
and if this is so it is undoubtedly the
loftiest in the world.

Two other Thibetan lakes, those of
Chatamoo and Surakol, are said t.i IN
17,000 and 15.400 feet in altituden re
spectively. For a long time it was
supposed that Lake Titicaca, in Sou.h
America, was the loftiest in the,
world. It covers about 4,500 squart-
miles. is 924 feet in its greatest depth
1 and is 12.000 feet above the sea. In
spite of inexactitude with regard to 
the measurements of the elevation (of
the Thibetan lakes they are no doubtt
considerably higher than this or any
other. -Chicago Herald.

School Work Rteduced to an Art.

A thoroughly good school lesson ir
a work of art. To witness one such
affords as much genuine pleasure as
a perfortnance by a genius ual•i1 n
musical instrument. In conducting
a recitation the German school
master in my opinion stands pre-
eminent. But even the best to
schoolmasters seldom gives a les
son which is in every way satis
factory to himself. I have attended
many lessons in Germany -and la~r
ticularly in Jena, one of the world's
centers of pedagogical thought-
which were thoroughly planned,
beautiful, interesting, but which
were in spite of all considered fail-
ures because they were weak in one
or more elements. This is instruc-
tion converted into a fine art.-Dr.
J. M. Rioe in Forum.

A Clever Parrot.

An aunt of mine was paying us a
visit, and noticing that Polly had
splashed his bath water over a win-
dow near which he happened to be.
said in a severe tone: "Look what a
mese you've made, you dirty bird.
I've a good a mind to throw you out
of the window," to which the culprit
replied in the most contrite tone.
"Poor Polly, scratch Polly." But a
moment afterward, as the lady and
I left the rooms together, he hissed
out in the most vindictive tones im
aginable, "You wretch." My aunt
returned and asked him, "What-a
that you said I"

"Poor Polly, poor Polly," came the
reply humbly and beseechingly from
this mendacious bird.--Cor. 8t. Loris
Globe-Democrat.

"That's a meat motto," said Briny Bil-
I•n to a buildinag ocety man who asks.
"Why pay ret when you ea own your
awn homer

"Yes." was the reply. "but I have just
had a tenant who revised it in a way
that made me dislike It. He says. Why
pay for a home when you can owe the
rent' "-Tit-Bita

Help Wasted.
Frlitor-John. write to your un,.le on.

in lPutn(II ei-ly and see Ifrw:l'

ingie~ h ,red man
A -I•:~ai-- What on earth Ido we wir•i

,F haltl
I I:.r--I wa•nt soIle coUmlttent,' lIr

,ion tu, e,,l•ldarate with our poet in a rit-
ing ge unin, dmalect verse.-Kate Field's
Washington.

Ft llt le • -t iT I:' :: ',-, r :it 413T

:l"•. i al h '. ,-i'
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: t ',. ., 1 1"ill t." . :

Iove.l.naleliit ct;nti- r t lrai,i" will

eci.( ' rl . l.::, fahils i to notice tnu
'r.,llo ill=ttale.s (f it hll'n•i'.

An engiee'tr hitr•il" who was sta
tiolnlled at ('uhl-!tta l few var.I ha*k
was l;w•,• - l'o i very valhib*;la ' el

phant. which,. to his great gif. teonm

tracteil a virulent disease of tilt'
eyes, and after suffering with it for
a few days bt'calne c•luplete-ly blind.
His owner thereupon applied to a
resident surgeon, stating the etse.
and asking if he could dlo aliythg
for the relief of his favorite.

The surgeon, after examining the
elephant's eyes, said that be w.a:
willing to try the effect of nitrate of
silver on one of them, that being a
remedy which was very beneficial in
the treatment of the human eye af-
flicted with a similar disease. The
aninal's driver was accordingly stun-
mtoned, and the great beast by h•s
instrumentality made to lie down.
The doctor then app'Ied the nitrate
of silver, aid the elplthanu t uttering a
roar of pain junl~'dl up iand behaved
in such an 'etrag•pous fashiol that it
was some hourls le'fore he could le
culnled down and se,-mdirl in his stable
again

A lday or two afterwird the doctor
called atuain, ind1 fituld that lhs alppli-
cationl il ud erke-,l wlndtlrs, tilthe
sight of t, (lilt!e e' t' being thlinost ent
tirualy ir'ttorlcd. ll,11 In t(colll~.eltlen('

deterninled to o,-r'ate in a siniialm
manneronli the other. lie was aplpre-
hensive of the i:ilal's ixhavior,
more esple.cially n. 1he w;is now ab:le
to see. an1lt'l sugest•'il that he l• propic
erly secreul't1 l fort, ie olcrrlottted ulmn
him. Howevir-

, 
lthe elelhailt had

recognia•l the dlo,torilts ,tape. andl toI

everylKloy's [stllishtlltcint followedl
him oi his own a--:ord out of the sta
ble into the otl'wn. lay down wlthout
any persuasio.n, Illhill; Ilis head qui-
etly on one side with the diseased
eye upward. then curl up his
trunk and drew in a deep breath.
like any human hl•ing might do who
wias about to unIcrgo Ia painful op
eration, and awaited the doctor's
pleasure.

The latter used his brulh as dex-
terously as potsibile. nd( aplllitd the
caustic us quickly t.a he touuld allll ill
the lsame tle1 lerformil tilt-he work
thoroughly. During th(l entire op
elation tLt ele, i.lat, to for t from lie
having as he had p'reviounly tlone.
Itterel notiti soulndi . toil when it was

over got lilt with 11 sigh of sat`.4fue

bion. and mannif ,ste l bi i ,Verty il-e::ril•

in his :owti,'r the Ai-ligiht :;ld ,gr:ti
tude le experitenct'd at its ctompllt,
tion. genitly c(ares.bnll tll, slll-rgeonll
with his trunlk all r ii:tiniei the!
similar demonstrations Its h i, walk. d
back to his stake, awlt1, dt-plit ' tbt
pain he was suffering, utterling no
sound.

This incident, which was well
known in Calcutta. not only showed
memory, but a high oitler of reason-
ing power, for the anIilll. re'.!•inie
bering the Iwnt.fit he had rt1-civedl
from the first application. was. iti
spite of the palin it caunsl hill, not
only willing hut lanxiou to ulrl,11g.,

the second, in oirder that his otril
eye might be cured in like mantl-.I

--St. Louis Globe-Demuocrt.

A GOrea••nlt hing.

It was a rather unusual ornalent
for a room, if it could e called anl
ornament; but I :,;.nelor often have
strange things in their roomu. Thi'.
was a human skull, polished anti
made into a receptacle for stray hits
of paper or anything else that one
wanted to put into it. The topucould
be removed at pleasure.

It was a grewsome thing to have
on a writing desk, and it attracted a
a great deal of attention. Calle~tr
shaddered as they looked at it. and
one day one of them asked the Blch
elor why he had it around.

"Oh. it's a sort of a keepsake." be
said carelessly. "It was my broth

"Your brother's!"
He looked surprised as he saw ev-

ery one in the room edging away
6fom him.
"Why, yes," he said.
"Do you mean to say that that was

your brother's skull:" denwandedl one.
"Certainly : what's the matter with

'tl" he asked with apparent astonish
went. "He gave it to me when he
was married. lie got it when lie
was a medical student, but his wife
wouldn't have it around the house."
-Life.

London Fog.

Over the mighty city, amid certain
atmospheric conditions, the particles
of carbon form a canopy that ob-
strActs the passage of heat and of
chemical rays from the center of life
-the sun. There is a lowering of
the temperature, and animal vitality
s diminished. Pure fog mist, mach
- we see in the country, does not
raously interfere with solar chem-

lal cnergy.
Mist is simply condensed vapor.

When it is frozen the particles form
storagefor the deposition of particles
of carbon or of sulphur. If the vapor
is merely in condensed watery parti
cles it absortb itvh hydrocarhons and
the sulpherous acid produced by ia-
perfect combustion of bituminors,
ponals. The ilues et mist is thus coan

verted into the yellow black fog
known to the dwellers in London.-
National Review.

INVENTORY SALE!

I, ORSCHEL & BROS.
Wholesale Dealers in

Wineso and Mgars.o

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
ONE DOLLAlR

EVERY HOURInca lUy ear•e.i by eavut of either ex il ani

part of the c.uotry, wb t wiUU tUu work Iidne.
triouly tt the n which we furlisb.
The labor is light mol pleraant, aud you ru nno
risk walutever. We lit you out comllete.so that
you car prie the buinte. a trial without aoxpteI
o your.elf. For tho.e willing to do a little work.
Ilti i. the grandlet r tlfrr lUtir. Yocl ca work

itai.. .r ill lltthe eenli•g only. If you aire em.
ployl.d, |.tl ha~e a fuew ar.ae holur at your din.
puatl, itili•l, tlleo. aid t iLl to yIu Inome.•le -

oeur bll.ie.• will hot hLiterfere at all. Tonwil
he nautui l ite -trtll at the rapidity aLd cape
ih whlir .l u o lh t-s dilr u pou tltliar.daliaaUd
dlt- illl. lt.t i Ilingllter are -urretsfiul fron the
lir-t hlar. pily lner •ol run thlo bsli,•o-- om
fail. I'ou mhlotl try nolhllltg tcl• until youl ee
for yourself what Loo r Ihra d a r halsinees
lich we ofelir. No capital risked. 'nomew re

grand worker.: nowadyl they make as t cht
na mtt. Thee .ho ad try this hmihlarn, ns It Is ro
well apted ito n te. Write ot o da e andre efor
yowurelf. Addres Nt. IALLU?? r CO..

a ues MY Puransi. Mm

._zR DESK CO.,

ST. LOUIlO
Or Mammoth Catalogue of •nri CI m -
Daa)U, and other (Ori-(. FaUrettan f-
aM snow rady. N' :w .+d4. Now Bty'-
in Dek. TablBle, ChiLtrs. Hook Cau. Ca'!..
eta. c. a e.e nd ato matchlea pr•ic

am above lcnicatted. Our good aremw.
knowtn d and freely in ervey mountsy thi
yeaknEaal r t Catnis~opon tee. Pontaga t

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

B. UIman Proprietor.

SUFFEREBRS .;; g w

Marria geanEquwe..T• •-'"•
mAV.,,


